Two isoforms of human membrane-bound alpha Ig resulting from alternative mRNA splicing in the membrane segment.
Antibodies specific for membrane-bound Ig (mIg) but not for their secreted forms would be useful not only for studying the function of mIg but also for modulating B cell activities in vivo. We have proposed that the extracellular portions of the membrane anchor peptides of mIg can be used as antigenic sites for isotype-specific targeting of B cells. Clones containing the genes of human Ig alpha 1 or alpha 2 subclasses were isolated from a genomic DNA library. The gene segments encoding the membrane peptides and their flanking regions were amplified by polymerase chain reaction, subcloned into plasmid pUC19, and the DNA sequences were determined. Human alpha 1 and alpha 2 genes, like murine alpha gene, each has only one membrane exon. The sequences of the human alpha 1 and alpha 2 genes are almost identical in the membrane peptide-coding region. The mRNA from a human mIgA-expressing B cell line, DAKIKI, was isolated, its cDNA prepared, and the segments spanning the membrane peptide-coding region and a part of the constant domain 3 amplified by polymerase chain reaction. DNA sequences revealed that there are two isoforms of alpha 1-chain, resulting from the alternative splicing of the third constant domain of H chain to two acceptor sites in the membrane exon. One isoform has a segment of 32 and the other 26 amino acid residues in the extracellular portion of the membrane peptide. These segments may serve as isotype-specific antigenic epitopes for antibody targeting of mIgA-bearing B cells.